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FINANCIAL AND COWKWIAL
The following la the oOdal report at the Torch to 

Stock exchange, Oct. », 187»

Ontario.....
Marchante1..

Imperial..............................
Lena mild San*#» Co*.

Canada Permaneel.............
Freehold..............................
Western Canada................
Union......... ........................
Canada Landed Credit....
Building ani Loan.............
ImperW.............................
Farmer»’....I....••••••• ••
London A C. L. A A. Co....
Huron and Erie. .........
Dominion Savines and In

vestment 8oc ...- 
OnL and De ben. Co. 
Can. Sav. and Loan Co....
London Loan Co................
Hamilton Pro. * L. Soc.... 
National Investment Co... 
Anglo-Can. Mortgage Oe... 

Insurance, Ac.
British America................
Western Assurance............
Canada Life.........................
Confederation Life.............
Consumers' Gas..................
Dominion Telegraph..........
Globe Printing Co..............

Railway 8.
Toronto G. & B. Bonds.... 
Toronto A Niptoring Bonds 

Debentures, Ac.
Dorn. Gdv. Stock, 6 p.c.... 
Dorn. Gov. Stock, 6 p.c.... 
County (Ont.) Stock, 6 p.c.

ISO*

lie

$

ÎS1

6 et lWt

Beglleh Harken.
WumtT, Oct. te.

London—Floating cargoes — Wheat, downwmrd 
tendency ; males, rather euicr ; cargoes on peu 
sge—wheel end melee, downward tendency. Mark 
lane—Wheat, Id to Nd cheaper; malic, 6d cheaper ; 
good cargou No t spring: wheat,off the ooert,wss 62* 
d, now AN*; good cargou red winter wheat, off the* 

cqut, wu Dde, now 66e to 66e 6d; good cargtfce 
California wheat, off the coast, wu 67l 
6d; dow Me; good cargou, mixed American 
maize, off the coast, tale quale, wu 
28s dd, now 28§edto»a London—Fair shipping 
California wheat, just shipped, wu 57* 6d, now Dfio 
6d ; nearly doe, wu 57s, now 56# 6d ; fair aeerage 
mixed American maize, for prompt shipment, wu 
28s, sow Î7s Dd. Imports into the United Kingdom 
daring the put «reek—Wheat, 305,000 to 400,000 
qre.; maize, 125,C00 to 130,000 qn.; floor, 116,000 
to 120,000 bbla Liverpool—Wheat, on the spot, 
doll ; California, average, and red winter, 25, 
white Michigan, Id, and spring 2d cheaper ; maize, 
Id cheaper.

WHUIUraWOrTOMUTO WHOLE
SALE MAMET*.

WXMMDAT, Oct 28.

PRODUCE.
As mar eta were “booming op wards” last week 

so have they been “booming downwards" since. And 
the activity which prevailed np to the date of our 
last wu no more shove the average than the subse
quent duilneu hu been below it Outside orders 
were generally withdrawn In the latter part of last 
week, or margins were considerably reduced; but 
neitner of thou movements seemed to effect holders 
very much; they generally refused te make con ce#- 
s ous, and stood owt for former prices and, falling to 
obtain them, found the market thrown Into a state 
of chronic inactivity—an inactivity which hu ex
tended not only te Soar and wheel but to almost 
every specie* et grain. The flrst sign of a change 
wu today when holders began to open their eyu to 
the fact that thing! ware not u ffiey had been and to 
offer lower, but only to And that buyers were still 
lower. Stocks-ia etore have continued to In
crease, end stood so Monday morning u follows :— 
Flour, 6,900 bble; fall wheat, 134,811 butimU ; 
eprfcig wheal, 81,801 butoels ; onto, 1,000 booh ail ; 
barley 33^3*4 bushels; peu, 14,606 bushels; 

wye, 17,683 bushels. Outside markets, have been 
declining rapidly, end sum also to have been dull. 
English quotatiou show a ran or on. onnsur ; of 
2d. on spring wheat ; of Id. on red winter ; of id. 
on white ; of Dd. on dub, and id. on corn ; and we 
aee that Deerbohm quotes a further decline to-day. 
During tile latter part of lut week the demand for 
wheat wu alack ; Bales wars small and prime lower* 
The quantity at wheat and flour in transit for the 
United Kingdom showed scarcely any change lut 
week, and on the 28rd lost stood at 2,206,000 quar
ters, against 1,948,000 on the 9th Inst, end 1,482,- 
MO quartets at the corresponding date lut yeu. 
The approximate quantity el grain on passage for 
the United Kingdom for orders, expected to arrive 
during the lour «reeks from Oct 9 to Nov. 8, Is :— 
Wheel, 337,000 quarters, comprising 15,000 quarters 
from the Danube and Black Sea ; 182, DM quarters 
from Atlantic ports ; 80,009 quarters from Califor
nia, tad 80,000 quarters from Chill end Australia, 
along with 1X1,600 quarters of corn, all from Ameri
can Atlantic porta Further cable advices state that 
In the week ending on the 20th inet. activity and 
excitement preveiled with advancing prime on 
wheat ; supplies and mise were large but u it was 
seen that the large rerafpte were likely to continue 
a pease set In towards the clou of the week, erhich 
hu ever since been maintained. There wu not 
much doing In barley, but pricee were in favour of 
•oilers. Sales of home groem wheat remained small, 
and in the preceding were only 104,000 quarter! at 
48s 9d agaiut 230,000 quutets U 38s 3d in the cor
responding week lut yeu. Stocks seem to have 
been on the increase during the lut three months ; 
the quantity of wheat In store at London, Leith, 
Hull and Gloucester on the 1st last eras 612,000 
quarters against 396,0M on the 80th of June. In 
consequence of the lateness of mails, we era with
out our usuel continental advices In time to use 
then» fully for this week’s report. It would seem, 
however, that the .principal item of interest is an 
advance In the German markets, which are said to 
have been even «cited at Hamburg and Danxig. The 
yield of the French wheat crop Is set down by the 
Bulletin dee Ballet u 764 million hectolitres, the 
average yield being 102 millions. This statement 
leaves a deficiency equal to 78 million bushels, end 
the quality at the French crop variable end much 
of it inferior. There an no reserve stocks of wheat 
in France at any considerable Importance, and the 
large foreign import! at wheat during tie lut crop 
you have passed into consumption almost u soon 
u entered U the customs. There hu been at no 
time any eeuelderable accumulation of stocks of 
foreign wheat Imported at any point except at 
Marseilles, where the stock was, at latest postal ad
vices, tarn than DM,MO bushels. Ou this tide, mu- 
kata knee been very muck anulHeil throughout 
the week. At New York, in the letter part of lut 
week, hntineaa in wheel wu te a large extant 
speculative with, the view of maintaining 
price* at ail hasards ; but this] policy failed, 
for they have since declined considerably. In the 
western markets also, prion have been lower, but 
it is admitted that they are ahead both of New 
York and of European markets. The rapid addi
tion to the supply in sight—erhich hu now reached 
a point «ending anything known in the history of 
the trade—le attracting very general attention, and 
u lumen hue lniihed their fall seeding, still 
more liberal deliveries ue expected. The exports 
from atom Atlantic porte, zed from Montreal, 
from July let to Oct. lath, 1878, have been 66,798,- 
787 buehete at wheat, and 1,888,140 bbl* of flour, 
Including 1488,146 this 1er Europe. The exporta 
free Peetiand, Oregon, to Ont. let, 1878, have been 
from July let, 4,254 bbis at lour, and 107,310 cen- 
tale at wheat. The mpsrti from Sen Fmnctoce 
from July DM to Oct 10th have been ,710,410 oen- 
tale of wheel, and 125,817 bbis of «ear. The total 
at them flguue with flour reduced to wheU is 
about 831 stiUioa bushels at wheat exported from 
thle continent tince the tot el July. Thar* seems 
to be Utile doubt that a demand for 
all available will he eoutinued throughout

The following table shows the top petom of the 
different Mode of psoduu Is the liverpool markets 
foe each market day during the peat

*•!
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a a t a a a

Fleur........IT 8 18 8 18 I
8. WheaL.il 1 11 8 U I
R. Winter. 11 10 11 » 11 8
White....12 8 U 10 11 10
Club.----- IS 0 18 8 13 8
Corn..»...5 lit » 18 » It
Oats........  8 8 8 8 8 8
Barley.,.. 6 8 5 8 5 8
Feat..:.. 7 5 T 5 T 6
Pork........ 12 8 88 8 58 6
Lard-....88 8 87 8 88 8
Beet....... 82 6 82 8 88 8
BUOD....86 8 H 8 88 8
M10W....87 8 87 8 H 8
Cheese.. .62 8 « 8 82 6

fed
a) til
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a. ». ■e 9, a a
1$ $ 16 e 18 8
U 1 11 0 U 8
11 $ 11 7 11 7
U 1$ 11 8 11 8
U 8 11 0 It 8
• 10 6 94 6 86
S 8 6 1 8 1
1 • 6 S 6 8
7 6 7 6 7 »

64 0 64 8 64 8
88 6 89 0 » 0
$6 f $6 0 86 8
86 f $6 6 86 «
98 e 88 $ S6
08 0 62 8

P R O DjJ C E.

Fruit, Provisions, Etc.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

Highest prices realised. Drafts on Loudon 
promptly resulted. Advances against Bills Lading 
if desired.

THOMAS IRVÏNE A CO..
UTEIPOtl, EMC. IMibllibsd 1843.

mk of Liverpool. 388-13
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Let the English harvest, and the very 
■M at hsesii |iwen grain daringrtira 

e hem tended U Impart an ■knot 
■tom 4Mresssadl

seaboard parti, end

i te K eiau the Slat at August.
. comprising the stocks In granary 
I octnta of aooumuietieu at take end 

_____ end the rail sliljiimrts from «eat
ers Jake and river ports $—

187». 1878. UTS.
Oct 18. Oct 1L Oct It.

3t.28t.M8 80,784,411 17.108,868 
10,662,1 6 11,087,668 18,218,295 
2468188 2,706,182 L7ti>W
*’2Ü’ÎSÎ *’!«••** 5.787441

854,784 784411 1,248,479

40,278,064 t74i8,7M 67,068,764

eqi—ket nu duo purely 
week ; high priera here and declining prices out
side bed left no margin lor shipment, and until the 
lut couple at day* holders steadily refused to make 

mention* while the total demand wu sup- 
Dy begged flour ; the only sales reported all 

those of begged spring extra at 86.56 end 
86.60 on Friday, and of a choice strong bakers’ at 
86.86. The market to-day showed some little 
change ; superior extra wu offered at 85.76 and 
*.70 with no buyers; but 86.60 wu bid sud refused 
Sr spring extra.

Bnxn—Hu bun unchanged, end sold at 1845 on 
track, with * bid for large loti.

Oatmbal—Firm, but generally unaltered, with 
mira of car-loti lut week end on Monday at equal 
to 84.86 here. Small tote unchanged at $4.60'to 
84.76.

Whbxt—There have been scarcely any orders in 
the market la consequence of the decline outride, 
and scarcely any tote offering here in oonsequenoe 
of the i*willingness at holders to make 

I have declined all over. No. 2 
lying outride, hu sold at equal to «1.26 here, 

is bun inactive, but No. * wu offered on 
ly at $1.0 with $1.20 bid. Holden today 

seemed inclined to make some concessions. No. 1 
fell wu offered at $1.36 with $1.20 bid ; No. 1 spring' 
wu offered at 11.26 with 81.10 bid ; and No. 2 spring 
wu asked for at 81.18, the latter bid* being for 
cargoes ; there wu reported a ml* of a cargo of un
inspected, said to be No. ltalUying at a 
Ontario at $1.26 y rater day. We eh on Id 
or two cents more than the above bids would proba
bly hâve been paid. On the street (all sold at $L20 
to 81.24, and spring U 81.18 to $1.24.

Oare—Have been fairly active, but eerier, with 
•aim of ear-lota on track at 84 and 34]c lut week 
and on Tuesday. A car wu asked for today at 64c 
on track, but none forthcoming ; and ears to arrive 
were offered at 36c, with 83c bid. Street price, 86c.

Bailst—The market hu been quiet and art ora 
have bun tendit* downwards, rioting decidedly 
lower No. 1 hu been scarce end held at 76c, with 
72c bid. No. 2 hu declined about five oeoti on the 
week; it uld at 68c fo.c. on Saturday, and for 
very choice 70c «ru paid on Monday, but 
for average qualities 66c wu the beat bid 
on Monday and Tuesday. Extra No. 8 
been quiet, with one email sale on Monday at 8*c 
f.o.c. No. 8 hu bun offered rt 67c erlthout buy
ers. The market today wu Increasingly dull ; 
No. S extra wu offered at 62c, without bids, and 
No. 3 wu offered at 63c, with 60c bid. Ne 2 
would not have brought over 66c. On the 
strut prices ranged from 60 to 66c for inferior ; 
from 67 to 61c for average, and 70 to 74c for choke.

Pnss—Have been Arm, and No. 2 wanted at 66c, 
but none of any consequence on the market and no 
eaira of any sort reported. Ob the street today 
from 68 to Me wu paid.

Em Strut priou have risen to 70 to 72c, with 
all offering wanted and readily taken.

Mat—Pressed hu bun quiet and steady, end told 
at $10 on track. The manat wu well supplied In 
the letter pert of lut week, but since than ell offer- 
lug hu been wanted. Priou have been Arm at 
“60 to FI, with the greet bulk selling at «8 to

at 86c te 90c, with a fair demand. Liverpool dairy 
In unbleached hue is steady but unchanged et F46to $1 26, sad in touched bags at F46 to $L 60.

Bore Some enquiry hu bun heard but offeriagi 
have bun rary email, and the few offering held at 
priou altogether above buyers’ view* As high u 
4*e hu bun asked, while buyer* era not Inclined to 
pay over 26c for good qualities of the new crop.

CATTLE.
Taxes—flume to have bun rather quiet.
Batons—Iteutoto have been decreasing, and 

thou offering hare bun of rath* poor quality. 
The enquiry cannot be mid to have Improved, save 
that u the byres are being opened e demand for 
feeding-cattle hu sprung Into existence First-clue 
have not bun offered, and the very piok at the 
market would not bring over $4 to to-26; moor at 
slur*, averaging 1,900 lba, sold et the former print 
end truths only lot of this sort in the market all 
week, fleoood-dut, tor the supply of the local 
market, have been la poor supply and all wanted, 
but u even them have bun poor at their sort, con
sisting chiefly of light batters, and oxen and bulls, 
they have sold tow U from 82.36 to $8.60. Tblrd- 
clus have been In good demand for the byrra ; the 
usual ran for "feeder»" hubeen 82.60 to *1.82, but 
better qualities fit for pedlar's nee here brought 
81 76 20 88.

Shut—Have remained very quiet with no de
mand for export. Neither hu there been much en
quiry for the local market; but flret clam may be 
regarded u worth $4.68 to 86.00, end eeoond-clus 
about 8AM.

Lame—An active enquiry hu been maintained 
all week, end all offering have found a ready sale at 
Arm priera. Bully choice, drearing from 60 to 
66 lbs., have brought u blah u $4.00, but three 
have been got only u picked. First-due lota, 
dressing from 40 to 48 lbs, bare sold readily at 
83.26 to S3.76, with more of them wanted at the same 
prices. Second-clue dressing from 80 to 88 lbe, 
have also eold well at from 62 75 to $8.11. Third- 
due, of poor quality end light weight, have tanged 
from 8137 to 8162.

Calvin—A good demand for good qualltii 
hu bun maintained, and all offering have 
been taken at steady pricee. First-dam, 
dressing from ISO lba upwards, have found n steady 
axle at 0 to 7c per lb, or from F to 80 each. But 
reoood-dus, dressing from 76 to 110 lbs, have 
been slow of sale and weak at F to 86 each. 
Third-due have not been wanted at any price, and 
may be set down u unsalable

er
Braaw—’The market hubeen fairly well supplied, 

but there hu bun none too much In. Priou have 
be* totii at $8 to 87 tor bat and rye straw in 
shsrifbt' No loo* ottering.

Povxvosa—Oars have been steady and railing rea
dily * too on track, which would still be paid. 
Street receipts have be* ail wanted, end prie* 
Arm at 66 to 80c per bag.

Amas—A steady demand hu be* maintained 
for ah tearing ; priou here ben Arm ; the general 
ranlbr average qualities hu be* F to 91-26, but 
ahetorf°hara brought 86.60 to 81.76, the latter for 
qualities that will keep only. 

r .’fa. FLOUR, LO.C.
Superior Extra, per 196 lba............-.86 66 ti 18 76
Kàm‘ _ __ _____ 8 48 1 60
Phnty end Strong Bakers_____..... 6 M 6 M
Spring Wheat, extra______ '.......... 6 M 6 76
Oatmeal, per 186 lbs..................J 4 86 4 40
Ooretiial, email loti_______....... 8 M OM

tvs BAG FLOUR, by su lot Lo.o.
■*IW«.................... .......... a..............86 60 $6 «9
FMhriWhut, extra...............  6 60 6 M' " H»l ——- . ——— — .V, «nu», Lab.
lull Wheat, No. 1, pu 80 lbs_____F 27 FM

.. Ha 2, - _____ 1 24 1 26
Ha 8, _  1 18 1 20

Had Winter ................. none
Spring Wheat, Na 1......................   1 22 1 24

__ go. g.......... _ 1 JO 1 22
Ha8....................  1 10 1 12

Date (Canadian) per M lbs..„....... I 84 0 8*1
Barley, No. 1, par 48 lbs ..................  0 71 0 73

_ No. 2, ..   (l 66 0 66
- Extra Na I.....................  0 68 0 60

No. 1............................ 0 60 0 63
Pus, Na 1, per W lbe..„_______  0 67 0 68
- Ha 1, and Ha I .... ..............- 0 66 0 66

By*.....................    0 70 0 72
. rnicse at ranmu’ waeeont

Wheat fall, new, per bosh.................$1 20 F 26
Wheat spring, do................................. 1 18 1 14
Barley, do................................. 0 60 0 74
Cats, do................................. 0 86 0 M
Peu, do................................. 0 67 0 M
Eye, do................................. 0 70 0 72
Dr mss j bogs, per 1M lbs....................  6 M 6 60
Beef, hind, qra, per 1M lba................. none
Mutton, by camus, 1M lbs..................... 6 M 6 M
Chickens, per pair..................   0 16 0 46
Ducks, par bee*................................... 0 60 0 66
Geese, each.............................................. 0 40 0 66
Turkey»...................................................  0 M 1 M
Butter, lb. rolls................................... 0 18 0 20

.. large rolls............................... none

.. tub dairy................................... 0 16 0 18
Eggs, fresh, per do*............................. 0 18 0 SO
Potatoes, par be*.................   0 66 0 M
Applet P«r bbl....................................... 1 00 1 76
Ositoti par bag................................... 1 M 1 28
Temetoet per bush............................... none.
Turntpt per beg................................  0 80 0 40
Oerrota, per dos................................. 0 15 0 20
Bute, par dos .......................................0 to 0 80
Parsnips, per doe......... ......................... 0 26 0 80
Hny, per ton.......................................... 7 60 11 M
Straw, per ton....................................... 6 M 7 M
Wool, per lb____ ____   0 20 0 00

PROVISIONS.
Taxas—Hu shown but little change during the

week.
Burma—A steady demand for shipping lots hu 

been maintained, end a good deal hu changed 
hands at advancing prie* tin* our Inst. Selec
tions hare riran over n out the latest sales being 
at from i« to 17e ; if any good dairy oould be got, 
it would bring 18c, but u R is not offering, the 
price is purely nomlaaL Round tots also have ad
vanced, and sold at from 12 to 16c, the latter being 
for tots with Inferior thrown out Offerings have 
been email ; holders in the country seem unwilling 
to sell and net to here mush oe hand available tor 
be. The street market hu be* fairly well sup
plied, end prieu at pound rolls are easy at 19 to 
2*0, but tab*, pail» and eroexe of dairy are Armer 
at from 17 to 18c, with e good demand. English 
advtoea, both by man and cable, report markets 
steady for good qualities ; but It Is generally 
thought that the arrival at the vary large quanti
ties in transit must break the market.

Cones—Small lot* have be* seDing slowly but 
Arm at 11 to 126c ; there wu » round lot eold here 
at lie, end holders are very Arm. At Ingereoll, on 
Tuesday, 8,600 boxes were registered, but none 
•old, holder* asking 12*0, sad buyers bidding 12a

Esse All offering have been wanted and readily 
taken at 16 to lAoia iota u perhaps would have 
be* the cue with a few more had they be* avall- 

On the être* really freed have eold at 18 to
80a.

Pos*—Hu be* quiet hut at advancing priera, 
muU tote having brought u high u F6.

Eicon—Hu continued scarce, but there le now

dïTÎLe mine pries eo the snot,thôugh w* under
stood that something higher hu be* paid during 
the week. There le no other sert of bacon In the 
market

Harse—A fair demand at steady prices hu ben 
maintained ; loti of 10» have sold U lie, and email 
totiatlUto lie Pickled suae rather eerie, and 
•re qnotod at equal to etc here.

Mmron-Hu be* eraroe end Arm at « per on-
■erewaJE4 **"b *** br,Bfht**>*• (Zwith

ssefasssssn86toMepujndr. LotiuU by .right rtXtoSefor turkeys and dneke, end 6 to 86c ira lTfraïmri

1er: palls rail U 8|c; I 
i at Stem small loti.

quêtait5e, end I
Host—Have be* earning In free* nod wiling 

readily on «he street the general ran being from 86 
to $6.50 No rail loti u yet V

Sauf—Liverpool bw advanced, and k now quoted

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Montreal* Oct. 88.
Floob—Receipts 1,866 bbl* ; market dull ai 

towering; prices have dreppid at tout Its per 
barrel all around ; * account of scarcity wane 
grades are nominal. Sales at superior extra have 
been made at IS.00 ; » eel* of 609 bbl» superfine 
extra wu made at 88, but oould not be repeated ; 
no other burinera reported. Quotations an :— 
Superior extra, 66 90 to 86 ; extra superfine, 86.90 
to 86.06 ; fancy, 86 M to 88 ; spring extra, i 
ground, 8686 to 16 90 ; superfine, 16.60 to 86 
strong bakers’, 86.16 to 88 48 ; fine, 66 to $6.16 ; 
middlings, $4.30 to $4.40 ; Pollards, $8.40 to IS M ; 
Ontario bage, 82.90 ; city bags, delivered, |8 to 
18.06.

Barest—65 to 66c.
Oatkial—Ontario, 84 M to $4.66.
Era—Nominal U 79 to 80a
Oats—New, 81 to 82a
Pax»—About 81 to 82o per M lba
COEJnfXAL—$2.90.
Cons—About 66c in bond.
Whsat—Canada nominal ; spring, 81.37} to F-82 ; 

red winter, F 66 to F-40 ; white winter, F-88 to 
F 40.

Bums—Western it 16 to lie ; Brock ville sad 
Morriaburgh at 18 to 23c ; Era tern Township# at 
22 to 24c ; creameries at 28 to tie.

Oimsi—At 11 to 13c, according to make.
Lan»—At 8} to10} c for tubeandpaUs.
Posa—Mras at $14.60 to 815.60 ; Chicago 

to $14.6a
Ha**—At 11 to 11*0
Baoos—At 8}to9}c

*Uti ",H to $4.

) at $13.60

Ashu—Pots, 84.6 1.66 per 100 lba

New York Produce Market.
New You, Oct 20.

Corns—Firm, at 11 5-16c for middling upland*. 
Flous—Dull ; receipts 28,OM bbis ; sales, 

10,0M bbis ; superfine state and western at 86 to 
86.80 ; common to choice extra state at $6.60 to 
86.80 ; common to cboioe extra western, at 86.60 to 
F 91 ; common to choice extra round hoop Ohio, at 
EN to *7.76.

Bn Flous—Dull ; eaira 300 bbis at 86-50 to 88 
for superfine state.

Wheat—Feverish end unsettled ; spring, 1 to te; 
winter, 2 to 4c tower ; receipts, 277,000 bush; 
misa 888,000 bash ; Na 2 spring, in December, u 
81.321 to F88.

Bra-Quiet, U 68 to 00a 
Corns—Lower ; receipts, 107,000 bush ; eel* 

120,00^ bueh^et 59} to Me for western mixed.

Oars—Dull ; receipts, 38,000 bash ; eales, 30, 
OM bush, at 40 to life for mixed state and wes
tern ; 40* to 43*c lor white do.

Pees—Unsettled ; FI 26 for new 
Bor—Firm.
Lain—Lower, at 86*0 for steam.
Bovran—At 13 to 33c for state and Pennsylvania. 
Clieui At 71 to 181a 
Susan—At 71 to 8a 
Esse—At 18 to 31c for Mete and Peoasylvinfa. 
Whihxxt—At F16.
Tallow—7( to 7ta 
Coal—Good dement 
Lex THU—Strong ; Buenos Ayres, Rio Grande, 

light to heavy weights, at 24 to 28u 
Wool—Active ; domestic fleam at M to 46c ; un

washed at 0 to 88e ; pulled at *2 to 48a
Nsw You, Oct 28,1.18 am.

1 red, F 37 J to F88 *

ibush; pork, *88

227,*76
:bZR

Wheat—Unsettled ; Na 2 rad, F371 to I

*7,761 bbis 
V—. .«era 107,000 bush ; c—
2,088 bash ; barley, 62,000 b 
laid, 2,4886m ; whiskey, 880

Nsw You, Oat 28) 116 p.ax 
Flous—Dull and lower ; X state at 86 to 

86 75 ; choim X et 86.75 to F ; Minnesota at 88 
to 86.75 ; Ohio trade at 8860 to F 26 ; F Louie 
XX at F *6 toF.60.

Whut—Unsettled ; misa 860,000 buU ; Chi
cago »t$l F to 31.26 ; Milwaukee at F*8 ; No. 1 
red U F F to FF».

Corn—Dull and lower ; «Ira, 76,000 bush ; Na I 
ateetoeeia 

Oam—Dull and tower.
Tallow—7} to 76a 
Dnueu Hou—6} to 6Jc.

Chlenffw Hnrkete.
Cracaoo, Oct 20.

Wheat—81184 for December 
Cox»—life for November ; 42Jc for May.
Oats—32c for December ; S5*c for May.
Porn—810.66 for January 
Lan»—88.824 to F 65 for January.

Cmoaeo, Oct 98, 1.04 p.m. 
Whut—81.114 for October ; F 13 for November ; 

F164 lot Daman bra.
Com—41c for November ; 39c for December ; 424c 

for May.
Oam—814c for November ; Slfc for December ; 

366c tor May.
Pons—$12.26 asked tot Uetobra ; 89-20 tor No

vember ; $10 20 tor January.
Lana—88.20 for October ; $6.20 for November ; 

86.46 to 88,474 for January.
Lana

Chicago, Oct 29 

November ; 81.14} for Decem

ber ; Site for December.
; 76c bid for November. 
f extra Na 8, M to Fc for

Flous—Unchanged.
Whut—gl l2| lor 1

bar.
Conn—41(0 tor May.
Oats 31 for Horen 
Bra—76c bid for cash 
Baslst—84o for cash ; 

cash.
Whsbkst—Sales, leflbbto. at F09 
Pou—$10 25 for January.
Lain—86.424 for January,
Loom Mure—Short clear, 85.60 ; short rib, 66.66 ; 

long clear, 86.36 ; shoulders, 83.80.
Damn Salt Mure—Short clear, to-74 ; short rib. 

Fee ; long clear, (6 «6 ; ehouldere, F 
Racnm-Flour, 24,266 bble ; wheat, 234,000 

bush ; corn, 168.000 bush ; oats, 88,000 bush ; rye, 
13,000 bush ; barley, 69,000 buah.

------- Flour, 12,760 bble ; wheat 87,000
“ “ ' buah ; eatt, 87,000 bush ; rye,uueu , win, nav,00 J buan , pale,

6,000 bush ; barley, 28,000 bush.

live Block Market*
U. S. Y arm, ChicaSO, Oct. 29, 9.66 am. 

Horn—Estimated receipts, 40,800 ; light grades, 
F 76 to 88.80 ; heavy «hipping, 88.86 to F ; mixed 
peckers, 88.55 to FF

Kasr Buffalo, Dot », 11.» am. 
Hoes—Lower : reoripti, 84 ears ; shipments, 78 

rare ; 28 cere to New York ; Yorkers, F06 to $4.10 ; 
medium end heavy, FM to $4.10 ; extra selected,

East t imrr, Oot 
Cattlb—Active; 

geod at $4.» to F
at F70 to F 76

_________ ______ ■ 90th last, at Parkdala, the
wife of V. B. Wadsworth, of s daughter.

MnunUr-On Sunday, 19th inet, si Then 
Lodge, Credit the wife at Alex. Mitchell, at atom.

BoBAsm—At 77 Sydenham street Yorkvtlle, list 
lut, the wife at Geo. B. Roberta, of a daughter.

V—At Springbank, Newmarket on the 
list inet, the wile of F. E. Mooeriefl, Esq., of n

of Harry Brown,
Beaferth, ou the 17th inet, Uw wife 
n, Consolidated “ ----------I Bank of Canada, of a

F

*A»T Loser, Oot F 10.Ma.rn.
; prim* at FT* to 86 114; fair to 

- vJ.75 : common at IS to $4 ; stockera 
76 -, receipt», 1,241 ; ehipmeata, —
; receipts, 2,6*0; ahlpmentt, 
at Flu to F 26 ; YorkTreat*

OE
. 2.8M; 
F76 to

Iavfxoerox—At Slmeoa on the 20th tost, the 
wdto^eJ^B. T. Livingston. Esq., Barrister, at a

Kura—In Serais, on the 91st tost,the wife of W.
i. Kenya of a eon.

Nahmse—At Pert Col borne, on the 19th inet, the 
wife of Thomas H. Nasmith, of a too.

Clsmos—At Ottawa, on Monday, Nth Oot, the 
wifi of F. 0. demon at a daughter.

Cbawtocd—Oa the Stnd last, the wits of The*. 
Crawford of • sen, still bora.

Kuans—On Saturday, at Penetanguishene, the 
wife dl Walter J. Keating at a son.

Hnsrasaon—At Oekleigh, Clover Hill, on the 
Fth Inet., the wife at Elmra Henderson, 
els son.

Butlei—In Stretford, on the 96th Inst, the wile 
of Mr. H. T. Butler, editor at the Stretford Timet, 
ota eon.

GfLLBSFts—At 6, Queen's Park Crescent, on the 
28th Oct, the wife at John OUleeple at s' eon.

MABEIA6EB.
Mammon—Wabwiou—On Wednesday, Stnd Inst, 

et the Church at the Ascension, by the Rev. 8. 
Given*. Charles Edmond Meddieon, second sou of 
O. L. Mefldlaoo, Esq., to Ernie A. Warwick, youngest 
daughter at Wm. Warwick, Kaq., allot Toronto.

Gnorr—SnraMt—On Oet 22nd, et F Pater’s 
church, Carlton street by the Rev. & J. Baddy, 
Henry Barrie Groff, youngest eon of Henry Orofl, 
Esq., Manager Federal Bank, Stmooe, to BUie, eldest 
daughter of John Skynner, Esq., and niece of F. W. 
Jarvit Esq , Sheriff County of York.

AakrtSOM—Oodix—On the 21st Oct., at the reri- 
dsoee of the bride’s brother, U. Ogden, M.D., To
ronto, by the Rev. J. ToveU, Robert Armstrong, for
merly of Milton, now of Montreal, to MUlle E. 
Ogden.

Cumraiee—Ooornn-At the 90th tost,
to F Mary’s church, by the Rev. Father O’Connor, 
Thome* F. Cummings, of Montreal, to Sumo Ade
laide, only daughter of the let* Wm. Oeoper, Esq., 
of Toronto. Montreal papas* please oepy.

Fuasa—Brno—At Pinkerton, an the 22nd Octo
ber, 1879, by the Bar. Dr. Bell, of Walkerton, 
seriated by the Rev. 8 G Freest, father at the 
bridegroom, A. G Freest, merchant, Roth say, to 
Jennie, only daughter of the lato HughBeU, of 
Dunk eld, Out

Muluoah—Hakiltou—Sept F at Ormond Quay 
church, Dublin, by Rev. J. 8. Hamilton, Benbridge, 
assisted by the Rev. J. Origin, Dublin, James 
Mulligan, Tullyhenan, to Lizzie, second daughter of 
Robert Hamilton, Bauymoney Cottage, Benbridge, 
and niece of Joseph Mulligan, Eeq, Inland Revenue 
Department Toronto.

Mn,i,ntw—Mn.is - On the ttnd tost, at F Paul’s 
church, Woodstock, Out, by Rev. J. J. HUI, M.A., 
rector, John J. MlUman, Esq, Halifax, N.S., to. 
Mias Clara, third daughter of Thomas Mills, Kaq., 
“ The Glen," Woodstock.

Onmrwoo» —McOabtht—At the residence of the

Queerr — Chadwick — At the Trinity church, 
Slmeoa on the 23rd inet, by the Vera Rev. Dean 
Oreeett Elliott Hcdley Orahett, at the Federal Bank, 
Slmooe, second eon of the late Rev. Canon Oreeett 
to Isabella Walsh, second daughter of the late 
Thomas Chadwick, end grand-daughter of J. L. 
Welsh, Esq.. Registrar, of the County of Norfolk.

Nicholsos—Tsoor—At St. James’ church, Dart
mouth, Nova Scotia, on the 10th tost by the Rev. 
P. M. Morrison, Henry Albert Nicholson, Esq., of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, New York, to 
Eunice Chiptnan, daughter of George J. Troop, Esq , 
at Msplehurst Dartmouth.

MEATMS.
Null. - ccideotally killed on the N.R.R..OU 2let 

tost, John Neill, Esq.,of the firm of J. Neill A Sons, 
egad 60 years.

Shulss—In this city, on the 21st of October, 
Patrick Shields, aged 73.

Rosa*—At 77 Sydenham street Yorkvtlle, on 
22nd Inet, the Infant child of O. B. Robao.

Hull—At Helena City, Montana Territory, U.8.A., 
on Sunday, Sept 7th, 1870, from tolorira resulting 
from en accident while driving, Mrs. John Hull 
(mother of Mrs. A H. Dixon, of tide dtvX eged F 
yeere.

Do»»—At 966 Slmooe street Toronto, on the 91st 
October, Thomas Dodd, 0. E , of Kent Hand, Cum
berland, England, aged 70 yshre end 4 month*.

Bowman vide and wnltby papers pleas* copy.
Moftatt.—In thle dty, et 168 Berkeley street on 

Thursday, Oct *8rd, Elisabeth, third daughter of 
Mr James MoDUtt, aged 21 years and 6 months

Sheep—Dull ; receipts, 2,000; shipments, 8,400.
Jsnssr Citt, Oot », 11.16 ana 

Carls—Quiet ; 8 to l»4c ; receipts, IF
------- " ‘ t ; 4 to 44c ; reosipta ll oara.

I ; 54 to 6Je ; reodptt, 6 oara.
— ; Nto»k; reoitots, » care.

U. 8. Y a ADS, Nsw Yeas, Get », 10.66 am. 
Oaitl»-Steady ; 7 to 10e; receipts, 4F 
Caltis—Slow ; 6 to 7c ; receipts, 846.
Shxip—Slow; 44 to 64e; reodpti, 086.

Mllwankee Markets
Mnwauiss, Oet », 10.06 am.

* WHi^Tr/L‘ Ç1Si <” °o«obra ; F14* for Novem
ber ; 81.17 far December; oe track, 274 cere.

Conn—Quiet at 42a 
Oats—Steady at 814a 
Bra—At 74a 
Baalst—At 74a
_ Milwauixe, Oet », 1* 15 p.m.
Wheat —81.134 for November; F16 for Decem

ber.
Conn—Quiet at 42a 
Oats-Steady at Ufa 
Bra—Dull et 74a 
Baelst—At 74a
___  MiLWASoa Oet », IF p. el
Wheat—Hard «SF144; Na let $1.134; Na 1 etFU tor eeeb end Omo’bra ; F164 tor NorSn- 

bra and December ; Na I et F OF
MtLWAUina Oot », 148 p.m. 

Wdat-F«4 tog Oetobe»TF194 for Norembra, 
F16} tor December.

at hraega
Rosabts—At 77 Sydenham street Yorkville, on 

22nd tost, the Infant child of G. B. Roberta 
Sraasr—At 43 Alexandra street Toronto, on the 

morning of the 26th Inet, Sarah Hendorsee, relict 
of the late Warren P. Street to the 68th year at 
has age

Wnaori—At 42 MeOsol street to this dty, on the
98th last, Eileen Margaret daughter of W. A. WU- 

------------ ' end 8 days

Oeernoo, N.Y., Oet F noon. 
Itou»—Filet; No 1 spring. *9.75; ember winter, *7.00 to 87.96; white winter, <7.» to FM; double 4 

extra FF; new promis. 88.60.
Whsat—Lower ; red sut* at FF.
Goar—Steady; Na twisters at Fa 

^RAULST-Lowra ; salra, 10,000 bath Ha 1 bright

Rocauia -Barley l td 
Oanai renoms—Whi

Ztag’7io; barley, 7e,*toIS?» st^F^

'Ll ARM FOR SALE — ONE
JL hundred scree first-clrae lend ; forty acres 
Jeered ; no snap or atone ; Lot No. 6, 4th eon., 
Beetiek, County Grey, Joining County Brace. Ap- 
lly^ta l. HUNTER, 831 Queen etrert^weel,

Miscellaneous.
Art nil Chrome Canto, Cupids, Mottoes, Flowers, AV with name, 10a Nassau Card Oa, Nassau, 
N. Y., 800-13 sow
AI) LOVELY motto chromo cards, or 20 rosebud ZsU chromos, with name, 10c. NASSAU CARD 
OO., Nassau, N. Y. 888-1 8

Cfk CHROMO, FLORAL, GLASS.
l/V etc., Cards to case, name on all, 10c. Out
fit 10a DAVIDS k OO., Northlord, Ct. 394-36

VOUR NAME ON ONE CARD
JL Case and 60 all Chroma Glam and Floral 

Cards 10c. Agent’s outfit, 10a GLOBE CARD 
CO , Northlord, Conn. 694-38

ATI ALL OHROMO CARDS, 10C.
AV/ Authors, 16c ; a prise with every order. H. 

M. SMITH, Clinton villa Cana 804-13
ELEGANT CARDS, 10C—

V7V/ » gold border, Ue ; authors, 16c ; el! 36a 
AMIGA CARD OO , Clin ton ville, Ct. 394-11

rpO RENT—IN PBFFERLAW
JL village, s flour and grist mill ; three ran ot 

ttonee, unfailing water-power, at a low price tor a 
permanent tenant. Apply J. U GRAHAM, Peffra-

f^.RAND CENTRAL HOUSE,
VwM Winnipeg*; the only first-class hotel in town ; 
first-class livery in connection ; large sample rooms ; 
charges moderato. J. A D. SINCLAIR, Proprietor*

PERFUMED C R O M O 8,
Uw 4a. Cerda name on, 10a 43 Mixed Cards 
sod fine Pocket Knife, 35c. Autograph Album, SSa 
Game Authors, 16a 16 Fun Cards, 10a CLINTON 
BROS, Clinton ville, Conn. 846-30

TIDISON’S ELECTRIC ABSOR-
Jui BANT Belt The wonder of the nineteenth 
century. For the prevention and cure of disease 
without Internal medicine. 386-18

TTUTCHESON HOUSE, COR.
XX Mato and Dominion «treats ; only flretetom 
Hotel to Emerson ; tree bus to all trains and 
•tramera HUTCHESON 4 SCOTT, Proprietors.

374-63

A LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY 
XXt forbid parchaetn, two promissory notes, pay
able to George Lenglen or bearer, one to payable 
oe May 18tb, 1878, the other 18th May, 1378. is the 
undersigned has received no value tor the sema 
AMOflMANZER. Ryrasoa, October 16th, 1870.»as
KAAfl CHAMPION GRAPE
t/fUV/Y/ vines for sale. Description : Bunch 
large and oompsd ; berries lsrge, black, and sweet ; 
vine hardy, vigorous, and abundant bearer ; ri]
SSetUe y2toi

jTarms tor JNlc,
AdvtrtieemerUt of Forme Far Sale or to Bent 

•rt inserted in tkit Celunm, *0 words far 60s; 
seek additional tsonf fa Parties replying to 
Advertisement! y/Qi please elute that they ease 
them in THE MA ft ~ ___________________

T1ASM8 AND WILD LANDS
A tor ml* en may terms. —Catalogues sent 
free to any address oe application to W. J. FEN
TON, Hamilton. 868-69
TMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE
X —Counties Wellington and York. EGBERT 
OONWAY, Auctioneer, Eramoea post-office ; or W. 
H. BEST, Barrister, Toronto. 883-69

JR BALE—A FINE FARM IN
the township of Melnnothon.RO acres cleared ; 
land: school on corner. JOHN BATES, 

tog’s Mills P. O. 886-2

Introduced. 
„ tore, 
f to C. * J. J.

culture. 6,000 strong phots 
■ KRATZ, Jordan, Out.

oet profitable of as 
Perfectly adapted 

strong phots for h
802-6

SPENCERIAN STEEL PENS.
Superior 

llBgllsh
_________ ____________  make. A

sample card of one each of the rwtirrr numbers tor 
trial, by mail, on receipt of » rente

ALEX. BUNTIN A CO., MONTREAL,
MU ASHMTfl Fee CANADA. M

"POR SALE—10 MILES FROM
X Toronto—the west half lot M, tod concession 
East York ; under good cultivation. JAMES 
Mo LEAN, Newton brook P. O. 886-2

ACRES, 90 CLEARED
— oh the Tees water, township of Greenock,

--------above Paisley. Lana and situation of the
brat. JAB. M AIR, Paisley ~ - ------

150,
ft mile ftboi

r P.O. 396-2
PI ARMS FOB SALE.—19 FARMS
X. and over 11,000 acres of most excellent 
timber land for sale in the county of Lembton. 
Particulars and price lists sent free. WM. J. 
QURD, Sarnia, Oni 894-6

PIARMB FOR SALE—A FULL
X description of over 8M Improved farms, also 
wild lands, throughout the whole of Western On
tario, sent to any address upon application to GEO. 
B. HARRIS k OO., Real Estate Agents, London, 
Ont, or to our Branch Office, Temple Chamber*, 
Toronto street, Toronto. 891-52
G1ARM FOR SALE IN TOWN-
JL SHIP of Memo ; nine miles from the County 
seat of Orangeville ; ninety-three acres clear of* 
stumps and stones. Also a Lake Shore lot for sale 
in North Keppell, and first-class hotel to lease in 
Markdale. Apply to JOSEPH MoCUTCHEON, 
Proprietor, Markdale P. O.______________ 886-13

pi ARM FOR BALE—LOT 7,
X con. 11, township of Bosanquet, county of 
Inmbten, one hundred acres, 86 cleared ; log house, 
frame barn, bearing orchard, clay learn sou, good 
reads, convenient to schools and churches, four
reOeefrom Ferret. Terni» easy. Immediate posera 
«tea Apply to A. WlLeON, forest. 806-2

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The partnership existing between Sanderson 

Piracy and William Ball Stewart, under the name 
and style of PEABOY * STEWART, wu thle day 
dissolved by mutual consent.

Dated this 18th October, A.D. 1870.
SANDERSON PKARCT. 

MM WM. BALL STEWART.

RUSSES
FOR THE RADICAL CURE.

n 1 1 D T1 mroIHUhi lJ Kto
DR. J. ADAMS,

58 BAY STKMTj TORONTO.
I free. MU

DRUNEL TOWNSHIP—FARM
MJ 194 acre*, with 85 acres cleared—house, good 
barns ; situated on a lake. Also, numerous other 
farms and building lota, at great bargains. Now is 
time to buy, as shortly intended railway extension 
will increase value lands. For terms apply G. 8. 
HALLE N, Huntsville, Ont. Hotel, splendid 
ing for. Apply to above. ~

XI ARM FOR BALE—200 ACRES
JL —Lot 24, Oon. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County. 
180 Improved ; good brick house, driving house, and 
stable, frame house, two barns, sheds, and other 
buildings, orchards, wells, and everything required 
eo a first-clam farm. Distant from Jarvis—where is 
Junction of “Air Line” and H. and N. W. Railway 
—1} miles. For further particulars enquire on pre
mises or by letter to JOHN MURPHY, Jarvis P. O.

883-u
POR SALE — THE TAYLOR
-L farm, composed cf 864 acres, 10 acres beech 
and maple woods, fine brick house with good stone

gravel road.
IN TOSH, Newcastle. Newcastle, 26th September, 
1879. 894-4

T AND FOR SALE—TWO HUN-
-Li DRED acres of excellent land, well watered 
by a spring creek, partly improved, there being 20 
acres cleared and well fenced, and about 19 acres 
more partly cleared ; to any person desirous of 
making a good farm it offers special inducements ; 
it is within easy distance of school, churches, saw 

“la, gtist mills, stores, etc. ; the said lot is num- 
29, in the 8th concession of the township of 

Luther, in the county of Wellington ; cash price, 
$4,600; terms liberal. For further particulars ap- 
pty to the owner, T. GORDON, Alliston P.O. 896-tf
"17ALUABLE Fa RM FOR SALE

v —West half of lot 11 and part of 12, in 11th 
concession Esquesing township, adjoining the vil
lage of Norval, beautifully situated, containing 
about 125 acres ; a very desirable property. There 
Is a large dwelling house, barns, stable, and other 
outbuildings : also, about 82 acres of fall wheat in 
the ground ; convenient to schools, churches, post- 
office, mills, railwsy station (Grand Trunk railway! 
and one of the beet markets in the county. W. 
OLAY, NorvaL 876-2

"17" ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE
v —in the Fruit Garden of Canada ; 100 acres ;

lot letterttra E, 4th con. Grimsby, Co. Lincoln ; 16 
woodland, chiefly maple, oak, and ash ; about 
re* apple, pew, and peach orchard ; a good 

dwelling-house, barn, shade, drive-house, and out- 
si half mile from church end school, and 
between the village# of Orimebv, Beams- 

vtlle, and SmlthvUle ; soil a gravelly loam, well 
watered. Apply to JOHN L KONKLE, Lake 
Shore, Ten-Mile Creek, Grantham, 8L Catharines 
P.O., for further particulars 806-4
TJ1ARM FOR SALE—EAST
X half let i, eon. 2, Taeeorontio, about 107 
*«*»■> 46 dewed and in good order. On the pre- 
miMs are a good well, a thriving young orchard, 
good log house and log barn, as also a small creek 
running through the lot. There to about 15 acres of 
fall wheat on the ground, which purchaser can 
have. This is really one of the beet wheat farms 
in this section of country, and to near to markets, 
schools, Ac., being about 6 mile t from Alliston and 
4 frem Everett station on the H. A N.W. Title in
disputable. For further particulars apply to 
GEORGE GUMMING, Rosemont, or to the pro- 

letor on the premises. GEORGE SARGENT, 
wmont P.O. 894-8

T1ARMEKS LOOK AT THIS.—
JL I offer for sale one of the best farms in the 
county of Bruce and township of Elderslie, one hun
dred acres, 80 cleared and free from stones or 
stumps ; a rich clay loam, good- for roots, grain or 
grass ; a saw-mill on the lot opposite; poet office on 
the farm ; two blecksra tbs’ shops on adjacent lots ; 
close to school and churches ; there is plenty of 
good spring water on the farm ; it is eight miles 
from Paisley station ; good roads. Only a small 
payment required down, balance to suit purchaser 
at 8 per cent. Apply, if by letter, to GEORGE 
WILMSCROFT, WiUiflcroft Poet Office Ont. 896-8

Farm for sale—without
any exception the very beet • money farm in 
a. situated in the County of Kent, three miles 
the Town of Chatham, a splendid business 

town of 8,000 inhabitants, having railway and water 
facilities unsurpassed in the Province. This farm 
consists of 800 acres, 260 in the highest state of cul
tivation, the other 50 bush. The soil is unsurpassed 
for richness and fertility in the whole world It 
consiste of about 8 to 10 inches of black loam, which 
to nothing buta bed of manure ; under this is strong 
clay. No stumps, no stones, no Canada thistles or 
other bad weeds of any kind. There is now growing 
on this farm 100 acres fall wheat, looking first-class, 
180 acres in timothy hay, which cuts from 2 to 8 
tons per acre, and only requires seeding once in 20 
years. It is capable of raising anything growable 
In Canada, all kinds of roots and fruit, including 
peaches, grapes, strawberries, Ac. It is also very 
suitable for dairying or feeding cattle for the Old 
Country, as the growth of grass is marvellous. 
There are now, and have been since hay cutting, 100 
head of steers pasturing on the timothy meado v, 
which bring in $100 per month. The buildings are 
new, and worth $4,000 ; barn 60x16^ feet, very large 
dwelling, stable for 11 horses, two-story granary 
20x80, corn crib 8x60, shed 18x128. I want $66 per 
acre, $8,000 cash, balance easy payments, and will 
satisfy any person that, with this payment, two 
crop# will pay the balance. Any person coming to 
see this farm from any past of Canada, and says 
that it does not in every particular come up to my 
description, I will pay hie way here and home again 
and keep him free of expense while here. This 
farm to well drained ; water for stock or house al- 
ways^plentiful. Apply to JOHN ‘NORTHWOOD,
Box 8 . Chatham.

pARMS
[OntheXiMMPseiHe 
liihnr. 3.000.000 
Acres tor Bale in the
GOLDEN BELT.
sls&t wu*

HOMESGood climate, pure m IN

8 8 8—18 sow

TO EMIGRANT FARMERS AND OTHERS.
Lands in Oxford County for Bale 

or Rent
Lot 1 in 9th con. Blenheim, 200 acres.
Lot 1 in 10th oon. Blenheim, 200 acres.
Lot 8 in 9th con. Blenheim, 200 acres.
Soil of superior quality, in good state of cultiva

tion. Well watered by River Nith. Good build- 
lues, and conveniently situated for market. „ Near 
village of Ayr. Lets can be sub-divided to suit pur*

to JOHN WYLLIE, Esq., Ayr, or to 
‘ '~N, Collie

Ont
MOBBRLY A GAMON, ingwood,

892-4

Eanhs for jfctie

EVERY OTHER 
LOT ABSOLUTE

LY FREE I
Denver now has a population of 40,000.

Twenty years ago Denver wr-----------------
numerous Ch----- "I------------
Silver Smeltli__

CITT LOT
25x125 FBI
SITUATED IN NORTH DENVER,

FREE! Se-WABRANTBB 
DEED WITHOUT 

v RESERVE.
Great cities are the outgrowth of great countries 

----------- ' --------------------- ’t a large citv with
-works, Gold and 

the great Railroad
Center of the West. There are seven First-class Railroads now running and connecting 
with all the Principal and Branch Railroads from Maine to California. It Is the Capital of 
Colorado, naturally the richest State In the Union, and located In about the geographical 
center or the United States. The climate Is charming, with the best water and purest air
In the world, and the scenery Is Unexcelled for 
by the richest Gold, Silver, Copper, Iron, Lead,

and grandeur It is surrounded 
Mines and Agricultural Lands in

America. It is now the headquarters for Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, New Mexico Wy
oming, Nevada, Arizona, and Northern Texas. The rich mineral and agricultural resources 
of this vast country will make Denver the largest and wealthiest city In the West.

WHY LOTS ARE GIVEN AWAY.
As the tide of Immigration is now In this direction, It Is the Company’s interest to have 

people locate In Denver and on their property. To encourage emigration here, the Com nan v 
will give to any one sending their name and address a warrantee deed. In fee simple for 
one or more lots In North Denver, situated In Weld County, State of Colorado, In immediate 
view of this beautiful city, the only charge being one dollar to pay the Notary Public fees 

“ -1- “ ~ Company does not give every fo'tor acknowledging deed and conveyance.
i alternate one,and does not expect that every person who gets a lot in'North Denver 

v but a great many will, and they will Induce their friends to follow. The in. 
iwuisoonr ... .......... ..............................~

will come here, but a * I______ ________ I
creased population mil soon make this property very valuable, and this Company retain 
each alternate lot, which they hold at prices varying from *25 to *500, according to location 
For this reason the above proposition to made. The deeds are unconditional, not requiring 
any one to settle or improve, but with full power to transfer and deed to others. The limit 
to any one person taking advantage of this offer Is five lots. This property I» nos hill, 
aide, mountain, or swamp, bat Is level, fertile, and has advantages for building 
upon too numerous to mention. Full and satisfactory Information, with indorsement 
from our best citizens, will be furnished.

CERTIFICATE OF TITLE.
I, W. C, SaeDEBS, County Clerk and Recorder within and for said County and State, do hereby certify 

to the above and foregoing to be true, sad title complete to the land therein described according to the 
records in my office. I further certify there are no abstracts or transcripts of judgments, taxes or other 
leins standing against said land. In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official 
seal this 2d day of August, A, D. 1879. >

fSiat-l State of Colorado, 1 _ W.C. SANDERS, County Clerk and Recorder.
County of Weld! INSTRUCTIONS.

This Company will send by return mall, to any one sending within sixty days from the

É
clate of tilts paper their names, P. O. address, e

deep in North Denver, Colorado, dear of all taxes.

Applications for dty lots must be accompanied 
a with one dollar for each lot to pay cost of making 
miuid acknowledging deed, postage, etc. The lots ,
■ then can be sola and transferred at your pleasure. I 

Let all Improve thle opportunity to secure a home in f 
■ the richest state In the world. Deeds sent to any part I 
■ ot theu. 8. and Canadaa Address all letters to *

Cel*

l MIC VI. Oe UUU UttUWtH. AUUICBO HU 1CLVC1Q U

COL. Ore of the away Cherche»

Situations Ohttant.
•77 » Month and expenses guaranteed to Agents. 
VI A Outfit free. Shaw A Co., AueuetA, Maine.

867-62
a year and expenses to agents. Outfit 

W # # # free. Address» P. O. VICKERY,
Augusta, Maine.

1 A I1AV 70 AGENT8.- I M II AI Outfit free. Address, 
rAOO. Box 1120, Montreal, Que.

TTT ANTED—TEACHERS FOR
▼ V 1880 ; male, second-class, and male or fe

male, third-class. Address, stating salary, 
Trustees School Sec. No. 2, Westmeath, Ont.

etc.,
896-2

rpEACHER WANTED FOR 8. S.
JL No. 5, Ho wick. Duties to begin January 1st, 

1880. State experience and certificate. JOHN 
8POCTON, Sec., Gorrie P. O. 896-2

CANVASSING AGENTS
wanted.—Address Box 168, Mail office, To

ronto, giving full particulars of previous experience, 
permaneit residence, canvassing district, Ac. 893-if

"TiEACHER WANTED — FOR
I- School Section No. 10, Township of Peel, 

County of Wellington ; salary must be under $300. 
Apply, with references, to JAS. H. STONE, Creek 
Bask P.O. 894-8

gtnanmi.

WALL STREET SYNDICATES. *
The NyeHlffseie S7>t«c offers the beet gnaranters for 

■access in stock speculstiouA Thousands of inveetm. nt* 
from StO to sre consolidated end operated 11
one Immense capital ; profile equitably divided monthly 
Shareholders hare all advantages of unlimited capital aud 
rare experience, ••■•w they make money i„ Wall 
Street-** Circular sent free. Address Allen, Jordan A 
Cte— Beakers and Mrrltcire» SA Wall Street, >. y.

118 TO $1,000
Address

896 62

| invested in Wall street 
Stocks makes fortunes 

| every month. Book 
I sent free explaining 

everything.

BAXTER A CO.,
Bankers,

7 Wall et.,X.Y.

dfcl OAA RETURNS IN
W J-)^efV/V/ days on $100 invested. Oi

30
Official

report» free. Like profits weekly on stock options 
of $10 to $60. Address T. POTTER WIGHT k CO 
Bankers, 86 Wall street. New York. 370-62

Cooks anb j&tattonerp.

[STERBROOK'S ^

FARM LANDS FOR «at.n
THE CANADIAN UÜD&ENIGRATIDI COY

BAY!

FOR SALE 300,000 ACRES
from $1. 60 an acre, In the

COUNTY OF HALIBURTON.
7?“™^*°* Hallburtloo la the terminus ef the 

JtotoftolUhwky’hy which mrana direct comunice- 
Moo la ettabllahed with the beet markets Bast and 
Wert. The Township of Dyrart la wall settled, am 
£>«erae other flourishing settlements to Otoe 
Townships the property at the Company.

GOOD ROADS IN ALL DIRECTIONS.
Apply to ______
„ a J IMlnnM, Manager, C U1C 
Hsllburtoa; or to
- W. AC. 841616, Toronto «net,
XwOBtot 876*62

Standard

'U huv

RELIABLE V

All the Popular Styles.

A GREAT

VARIETY

For Sale by aIl Statloners.

TIE NEWEST MUSIC BOOKS.
WHITE ROBES.

A New Sunday School Song Book of unusual 
beauty, By A. J. Abbey and M. J. Hunger Price 
80 cents, fur which Specimen Copies will be mailed. 
Examine this charming collection when new books 
are needed. Every song is a jewel.

The newest Operas are 
CAKRRKN- By Hzet. $2.00.
FATRNRI14. By Suppe. $2.00.
“ CTt* OF - LDaNTABa. Eichberg, new 

and enlarged edition. Si. oO.
RELIA OF CVRNEVILLE. By Planquette. 

$1.60.
PIRAFORE. Gilbert and Sullivan. 50 cents. 

RCKKEK. “ $1.00.

The newest Church Music and Singing School

▼•ICE OF WORSHIP. L. O. Emerson, $9 00

TERPLE. Dr. W. O. Perkins. $9.00 per dozen.
The newest Voice Training Book is 

IHERftON’S VOCaL «ETI$».
Compact, complete and useful either for private 

pupils or classes

A new Anthem Book is nearly ready.
The Musical Record is always new. $2.00 per 

year, 6 cents per copy. 2-5

OLIVER DÏTS0N & CO.,
BOSTON.

C. Dltaoa At Ce., 843 Broadway New York

LAW&ERGE 4 TAILOR,
71 1LBEIM1TB 8TKEET, LMH1, E.C.,

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Haut hi other Agricvltural Produce
FOR SALE IN THE

LiRUKST AID BEST Il&IET II THE WORLD.
Commission—for consignments under £60—4 per cent 

do. do. do. £100—8 do.
da do. over £100—2 do.

Freight, Ac., paid, free of charge for interest.
Msiey Advanced essalgsaesU with

out Lu tercet.
Account sales and Cash promptly remitted. 
Bankers ; National Provincial Bank of Esq. 

land. Telegraph Address, T atrkngx, * London .

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY-ONE years 

this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

SALE BY AUCTION
ON

WEDNESDAY, SOY. 5th, 1%
OF

41 Shorthorns JESSE*.
100 Pure Bred Cotswold 

Sheep,
40 Berkshire Pigs,

AT

Klelroret BnraMamtàtrpe, Ontarid, Cm*
NEAREST RAILWAY STATIONS ;

Brampton—Grand Trunk Railway, 10 miles.
Poet Credit—Great Western Railway, 7 miles. 
D*xib—Credit Valley Railway, 2 miles.
12 miles from Toronto.
Conveyances will be at the stations the morning 

of the sale.
The etrek are in ordinary breeding condition, and 

will be sold without reserve.
Farmers will find this an excellent opportunity to 

obtain good young Shorthorn Bulls, Cows, or
Heifers.

TERMS—Twelve months’ credit, with 7 per cent, 
interest on approved notes.

For further particulars, apply to

896-1
JOHN B. CRAIG,

Toronto, Canada

CAUTION
EACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE
NAVY

TOBACCO
18 STAMPED

T. Sc ZB.
IN 6ILT LETTERS.

----------  388-11
NONE-OTHER W GENUINE.

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO
IDOL brand

{IDOL, of Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that will bo 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
feVERY PLUG.

^PRINCE of WALES
W1

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

w. c. McDonald.

Manufacturer,
MONTREAL.

TBM WMMtLY MAIL forms 
medium through which to reach the
latine from crorr Poet Office and-----
Oatnric, add largely in 
bec, Noes Scotia, New 1 
and Manitoba , „HuhsdTBM WEB ALT MdfD-Prtatod and pnhU»" 

by OHMMWm W-BPNTDW. tttb.^5ca 
corner el King and hr gink In the w ’

dS
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SPECIAL CIBLE
Threatened Seizure! 

erica’s Obelisi

DMWRITTEN ALLIANCES I

A Theatrical Sens 
Liverpool.

ACTIVITY IN THE BRITISH IRQ

Russia Reported to be 1 
for War with Ei

llltnplfd Eeenpe of the j
AND THE JEWISH 1

‘Roumanian Government as to 
- ^nestion here been rather more 
â late, both in the Chambers i 
the Enropean Powers. The 

-ernment ia stated te be prep™ 
size the proposals made by the l 
the Chamber as a serious step I 
solution of the Jewish questio 
still hesitates, but it is believe 
mnjoriry of the Powers will 
view of Germany.

•- AUSTRIAN VBBSCS TURKISH

A report has been circulai 
4 r that the Austrian ar.d Turk 

the mixed garrisons of Novi 1 
on good terms. Nothing of J 
In the Vienna Foreign Oi 
Turkish troops have expresi 
content owing to the Ans triai 
so much better fed and paid t

AUSTRO HUNGARIAN POl

The retirement of Count And.. 
has been accompanied by such 
recognition abroad of his ser 
cause of European peace, see 
had thé curions effect of strong, 
adherents of his policy at home, 
gary, especially, a most remark 
has taken place in the dit 
Parliamentary parties. The 
party, which, at the close of 
seemed to be falling to pie 
stronger than ever, and i 
of the Opposition to make the T 
try unpopular in the country b 
on the difficulties of occupation 
of finances, and the personal i 
some adherents of the Govemi 
have entirely failed. The til 
passed for reproaching the 
having supported Count 
Eastern policy, and now here 
result. The intimate undersfc 
Germany is nowhere so

rreciated as in Hun 
Austrian side of the 

apprehensions of the German ] 
the dangers of Count Andra, 
have proved groundless, and ti 
wishes of its adherents have 1 
by the consolidation of the 
Germany. Even Count Am 
ponents give him friendly D. 
Opposition thus taking the op] 
tile coming change in the ; 
not in the policy of the

THK NORTHAMPTON 
The Northampton, the ne 

which is to relieve the Bellerop 
iah North America, is now out 
yard people’s hands and nearli 
sea.
DISBANDMENT OÏ THE ROYAL 

TILLERY.
A reliable authority asse 

Royal Marine artillery is to b< 
or fused with the Royal Mari 
fantry, consequent upon the 
having attained to each a stat 
tion in the big gun drill that 
of marine artillerymen are e 
q aired.

TO VTSIT ENGLAND 
The Mikado of Japan is exp< 

land shortly.
THE SEIZED OBELISI

Alexandria, Oct. 31.—The 
the Egyptian Government ha\ 
the obelisk, but threaten t< 
seems there is no Court in Egi 
petent jurisdiction to issue a 
seizure. Marietta Pacha, wh 
•f the Egyptian monuments, < 
removal, and urges the Prend 
protest to the Khedive on the 
each a removal would be a 
the convention between Egy 
European Powers, by which it 
that no Egyptian monument er 
shall leave the country. Commet 
yesterday hoisted the America 
the obelisk, and surrounded 
euard of policemen from the 
He declares that he will resist 
any attempt to interfere with 
Sol-General Farman is expecte 
on the Frenèh steamer due hei 
day,

MONTENEGRO AND AUS
London, Oot. 31.—The offii 

the Montenegrin Govemmen 
Cmaçortza, has the following 
the recent visit of the Print 
negro to the Emperor Franci 
Vienna :—“ Our ruler felt the 
meeting the monarch of that S 
during our late struggles, ga 
poofs of its sympathy for us, » 
it is in great part due that onr 
at the termination of the war, 
universal recognition of its i 
and enlarged frontiers. We w 
our heartfelt thanks for the 
reception, which, in the p< 
ruler, has been given to the w 
Montenegrin people at th< 
Vienna, and all our efforts will 
to the maintenance of a sino 
mate friendship between the 
being convinced that in the e 
of Montenegro with Anstria-Hi 
be found the most stable fou 
the moral and material develop 
Montenegrin nation.”

UNWRITTEN ALLIANC1
Prince Bismarck’s visit to V 

graded in that capital, not at 
•ny new or secret arrangeme 
the cabinets of Vienna and Be 
«imply showing that Germany 
friendship of Austria. An eq 
roroes being established betw 
Powers, enables them to assis 
without making any sacrifie 
«•marok’s visit to Vienna shoi 
he attaches to Austria’s frienc 
relations between Austria ~
*bc Porte, although of oo 
different nature from thoa 
*nd Germany, may in like 
garded as coming within 1 
°bwritten alliances, being bj 
munity of interests, which,
Yentiên of 21st April, has t 
«PPromated by the Govemm 
•motile that an understandii 
j ® Powers is now complete 
“ad the unwritten alliance 
Hungary has long been in 
“•wing has occurred te diet 

AN ENTERPRISING BJ 
M. Bischoffeheim, backei 

««Id an observatory at N 
hundred thousand francs.


